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THE QUINCE.
ONSI DE RING the ready sale there is for the fruit of the quince, it 'sa wender that there is not more effort made te understand the

nature of this bush. The nunerous complaints of unability to get
satisfaction from trees set out, show that their needs are fot under-
stood. Onlv lately a neighbor, a farmer, was speaking te nie cf the
unprofitabe apple trees he had. I casually observed that I supposedpaid attention to getting borers out of the stens every year, and heto imy surprise he answered that he had neyer done se, but had left t ae trees ttheir chances. Of course, it did no good te til this man that the trees had

-vidently aken chances against him. It was too lae te remnedy the evil, for I
found on visiting is place later that the high wind had broken off seme f bstrees where the borers had weakened them. Ths neighbr does nt take any
other agricultural periodical, but he has an a]manac, and I found he had los te
say about " planting in the signs." It was a complaint he made to me about his
ill-luck with quinces that brought t my mmd how commen it s to hear others
say the same hing. Aw this, to, n the face of the fact that this bush willfloursh almos anywhere where the gronnd is rîch, I have seen quinces on highground, and in loew ground, and growing well in both places when well fed. Ifthe choice offered I weuld take a rader low si.uation in preference to a highone, because f the chances cf deeper soit. What it demands and will notthrîve wirhout, is richness of soit and coolness about the roots. Instead oflplewin veeds te grow and cultivatmg te get rid cf them, is far better tospread a rthick mulch f straw or manure about them. This keeps weeds down,keeps rts cool and enriches the ground, a! to the great advantage of the trees.When 5r treated I have known quinces to thrive and bear regular crops for years.quhen in god sei and situation there is no more regular bearing fruit than thequince. When about to plant one of them, see that it is quite free from borers.Then, in June and September every year, see that no borers have made alwdgment. D fot Jet the bush run to top, but prune it every winter, in such away thar there wili always be some new shoots, and some of them spring fromnear the ground. When the soil is not over rich, liquid manure is a good thingfor them, preserving the foliage green and fresh until the latest days in fall. Inregare to variety, the Orange is the most satisfactory of all.-Practical Farmer.

Cabbage Salad---Chop a firi white cabbage with a sharp knife. Aauil one bruises it. Make a dressing of two tablespoonfuls of cil, six of vinegar,a teaspoonfu: each of salt and sugar, half as much each of made mustard andIepper. Work al] in well, the vinegar going in last, and then beat in a raw egg,whipped light. Pour over the salad. toss up with a fork, and serve in a glasd411Al.


